
770 PANORAMA PLACE770 PANORAMA PLACE
PASADENA, CA 91105 | MLS #: 318000510

$2,399,000 | 3 BEDS | 4 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GARAGE | 2600 SQUARE FEET

Open floor plan
Amazing city and canyon views
Bertazzoni cooking range
sub zero appliances

Custom built temperature controlled wine
room
Dual walk-in closets
Custom built glass rock fire pit
Out door shower

Large 2159396

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/71327
For Instant Photos: Text 842533 To 415-877-1411

Luminous luxury and privacy have been combined w/ the best view in Pasadena to
bring you this exceptional 3 bed 4 bath (plus workspace) single story work of art.
From the moment you enter through the custom built oversized glass door, you'll
find yourself engulfed in a living space like no other w/ an exquisitely executed
indoor / outdoor open concept floor plan. The family and living room boast raised
ceilings w/ stunning & dramatic accents, lighting and finishes and are backdropped
by unparalleled city and canyon views in every direction. The open chef's kitchen
has been custom designed with modern, sleek finishes; dream-blue custom
cabinetry, Bertazzoni Italian cooking range, top of line sub zero appliances and a
custom built temperature controlled 135 bottle wine room overlooks the adja...
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Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Jessica L. Romero
P: 626-414-7464
License # DRE: 01920921
jessicalromero@kw.com
jessicalromero.com/

Keller Williams Realty, DRE#
01444805
199 S Los Robles Ave #130
Pasadena, CA 91101

ABOUT JESSICA L. ROMERO

Jessica’s area of expertise is not only assisting local buyers
and sellers with meeting their real estate goals efficiently
and without hassle, but also in providing data-driven
assessments of value for a wide array of properties. 

From fixers to investments to high end, re...
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